
Inf is completed Will IN MPWUMIpc : » i m*w*mM**TK sun -.laJiuu m.
And the «tory Is told h w O'. A'g [on*. Thm,.- >< ce< they «re fo.king The Gaylnd S ntfeel

. Mr S fV'dre, ! n« now ere awful—but Ï will take happened t • a w -rom leather In the
w ir was dtcer.-.. I .u.-t. .1 - | m ue »p«ce if they will give It to me 1 g rammer grade, when ahe aaked her 

T Chicago paper aaya tha i class. What tenae «m lape, km* in 
Lon Ion the S.*ifrldge store <s fre- when I say,

Using rpice »v -Mub -- l « ou'l dc qumtly teferred to »a the 'Miracle small boy replied. 'The pa t tense,
more advertising t d y il l c.hU get -.tore" an I the 'brilliant business ro. ma'am.

nr advcglaioe fp c
I have been b y ng h! ' ie adve - •l am heautiluW A
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1
Mother is j3

1
Well Now a

1*3
Your Noise Does Not Disturb 

Me Any More—It is a 
Pleasure to Hear You 

Romp and Play.

ay

am
1wvL '

<
weeks dragged into months, without find
ing much improvement. I was completely 
discouraged and almost devoid of hope.

// »T is like a dream now to think of the 
I long, weary months I spent in ner- 
* vous helplessness. Some days I

better, but
L6 be more

would be cheered by feeling 
only to slip back again, and 
than ever discouraged.

“But one day a friend told me of her 
experience with* Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
and she was so sure that this treatment 

Had a would do me good that I decided to give it 
enter- a chance.

“I had always been very active, 
wide acquaintance and did much 
tabling. In addition to helping in what
ever was going on at the church, there 
was Red Cross work to be done, and all 

had my little family to look 
after and could not get help.

“I need scarcely say that there were 
pome dark, discouraging days after 
beginning the use of the Nerve Food, but 
as my appetite and digestion improved 
I felt that I was gradually getting back 

*'I suppose I tried to do too much, for I the old-time vigor. Sleep became more
got so I could not sleep at nights and natural and refreshing. The dark days
always felt tired out’ in the mornings, passed and I began to take a more cheer-
Then Ï would have headaches and did not tul view of the future. Then I began to

plan what I would do when I got around 
again. The house must be decorated and 
the children brought home, for I had 
to send them to my sister’s on account of 
the way their noise disturbed 199*

“I did not think that I was sick, but i ïf.v ‘Îîf1 J„îf1.,entlC2ly Tf11
only tired. However, the time came when ?*5it to’nr'rwi'. tüL*f*VT 2he
Ï did not get up in the morning. I simply
could not. The doctor came and said, Jay£,U„„ei,„fhfl?Se me
-Nwvoua Prostration " It seem, I had tTe ïo'g ^rià of hêFpleàîn™" 
kept on the go until the nervous system B eipies ness,
was wrung dry of all *hervc force. „ *>• Chaaa’e Narva Pood, 60

for $2.76, aU dealers, or 
Co., Ltd., Toronto.

the time

seem to care for my meals.
“Instead of the usual ambition and 

energy I found myself putting off the 
duties of the day. I got behind with the 
housework, and this worried me.

à
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“Then came the long, weary weeks, and
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erning ee ■ coal beaver. For 
e it looks e« though Dave*» 
would be downward instead ol 

he fortunately comes under 
ces which revive bis ambition

the third Thursday of eeoh luunthfat 3.30 
■3ÜïgTbe Mission Band meets on the 
saoond and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46cp. m. AU eeate free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

or ol their delightful clever poems 'Certainly,* «aid Hogg, bristling 
you most have read. | up Did >ou think it was my pen

•1 am star) to meet M', H >/<,’ said I mo:?'

P* re.
cellar, those showing aov aigns oljnt.JL m
developing rot being discaidcd This a jpLu. 
will protect the remainder of lbs CQUJJ,
crop, wr ' : ■

Food is badly needed, ifod ft is oar 
positive duly to take good care ol fot BJf Wuerment. 
what we bave produced. —F. C N A'-ont this time the big western

—--------------------- 8 MB »«tale boom breaks ont, and
SaVB Your Wood-Ashes- Dave acourue in meteoric Hit wealth

. „ come* quickly and goes a« quickly,
fExperiment,l F.rm Nul, ) ,be .-pll.p.e ol the boon, .

Th. experience of m.o, aeue,.- (l h|> |ove „nd„ Uin,
lioo.ol l.rtuer. .«d g„dc==,= hex , enllRttri m.o lo F,.nc I» ih, 
proven tb high vain ol unle.ehed „ ,h,
wood ..be. a. . lertilixer. e, ped.lli - ltiolic „ol„ ,„„ck by 
lor clover, corn. I.rm -oo.. nod vegv. , ,ht

««P* «•"•'•HJ E. cow Punch.,' I, deeidrdl,
Wood.ashes cant.in no nitrogen nod | ^
•nppl, no horns., bm .. In, ~ m,n. T ,„d
•'•■ P-"»1 l,lod " *b',,,U JCien „|,h ,11 M, 3'e.d*. iollm.l,
probably no compound mlnersl l.rll- JJF o, w„, „„d „kill
bxeroo.be market Ih.t !• »»'•«'- Tnrongh Ih. book mo.
fecllve end mon Untlog Tkey lue. T 0, homo, ,„d ph,lM„.
ulnh pot.sb, lime, pbonphorlc .old- ,he I...I ol It.
lb. .lemenl. l.k,U limal«U Ml. 7, „ b, Arthur
by the loreat trees,and,returned to the 
•oil they will supply. In the very *“ 
b»t form and combinations, tbs mitt* 
eral plant food required by our erupt 

According to analyses made by tk*
Division of Chemietry, mental
Farm, uuleachtd hardwood aehee. 
fins ftem sand, etc , will contain toth 
tween 5 sod 6 per cent potash, sbOQt 
2 per cent of phosphoric acid and 
from so to 30 per cent of lime. Before 
the wer Germany supplied all the 
potash used for fertilising purposes 
since that supply fans bten cut off. 
potash has tremendously Increased in 
price so that now ills worth almost

Phubttbeuh Osoaon.—Rev. G. W.

Â Friend 
in Need

Miller, Pastor 1 Public Worship every

. Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as en- 
nounced. W.F.M.S. meeto on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mirtion Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaaion 
Baud meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

The Pandora 
Range is your real 
friend on wash day. 
Change the top 
around, set the boil
er on the far side 
and use the three * 
nearest holes —vou 
can boil on all of 
them. Dinner on 
time; no extra fuel, * 
no rush or confusion.

Msthodivt Ohukum. — Rev. W. H. 
Watts, Partez. Services on the Sab
bath at 111. m. %ud 7 p. M. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Pnyer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the eeete are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing 3 p.m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Panisa OauncH. or Horton. 
—b.rriom : Hulj Oommuniun ma 
Suuù»,. 8ê. ui. 1 6i«t mi tW 3«mi<v, 
•t 11 a. m. kUtin. “r? Sundxy 11 ». 
m. Kimwong 7.00 p. m. Spvokl “r- 
rioto iu Adv.uL, Lent, .to,, bjr ooüoo in 
rfiuruL Sunday Sshooi, 10a.m.;Super-

For sale by L. jW. Sleep

Medan*

ing. rx-lumbermsn and North- 
I Mouuttd policeman, and is bu- 

uced oy the publishers ss an sll- 
sdisn book—written by a Cana- 
1, illustrated by a Canadian, and 
itedand bound iuCanadi It should 

ns welcome from the 
reading public. The Uni 
edition is issued

iirnnim apwen-ear»* 
Bit. e. r. Door, M*.

H. TnStmBullook JWKto*' -

oïî/^œ^SvSÏÏS
Sunday of each month.

Ten Tabsrnaol*. — During Summer 
months opauair goepel aarvioee: Sunday

Pandora
Range

m by Har-

| hive a lew of the older type of 
lewiiters in good order which I am 
ling at fiorn only $20 00 to $35 00.

prevailing American price# for 
liiiKT machines, they would be at 

morejn each esse.
A MILNE FRASER. 

Halifax. N. 8.

London Toronto 
St.John. N.B. Hamilton

Montreal
Calgary

Winnipeg
Edmonton «

NOTICE ...ten times what it 
part of 1914 end as a?
has pratlctically diss| 
commercial fertilisera

ffr.50.
Owing; to the ncnrcity ’|«d jjftb 

price of coal, leimete will be t urttlng 
more wood this wintei than has been 
customary for many years. We coun
sel them to gave carefully the ashe1 
from their stoves, storing them in a 
dry piece protected from the rain. 
Leeched ashes contain very little pot
ash. for this element in. readily solu
ble in wnter.

The lolls most benefit*d by wood 
light sandy and gravelly 

loams, sod muck and peaty soils. 
The application may be from 600 to 

nds per acre,

s Lows, A. K. A A. M„ 
r HaU on the third Monday 
!Bt 7.30 o'clock, 

fl. A. Fbck, Secretary.

St.

pounds of good quality wodd 
is now worth licm fi 00 to

Read was plaftng a three- 
match with two other plsy- 

ic Sterrett and Adams. Read 
Itfâfttûe aud the ball went ln- 
sbanjoned quarry, where he 
ïd after it.
•U» the two waiting outside 
; serious of whacks, and :;iter a 
comes the ball with Read in

of each
The Furniture Business and Undertaking 

Establishment which has been conducted by 
the late Avard J. Woodman will be continued 
as heretofore.

Estate of Avard J. Woodman

OnnnrorLoDOB,

»rsn.*t9
VXÏ» "“‘“‘aSl; Vina, torvtur.

No. 98, meets every 
1 o'clock, in their hall
Visiting brethren al-

T*H*K*A NOM.

WoLWiLLi Division 8. of T. meets 
very Monday exening In their HaU at

m*oy shots in the querr>?’

ee. * said Read.
Be turned -to; Sterrett and 1 hey 
lughed. 'Why.' said he, 'Bill 

plainly.'
sow, ' eaid Read, 'but three ol

SEUNA WOODMAN. Administratrix. 
OTTO FOSHAY, Administrator=====

y h*
preleraoiy 

pring on the pre 
ceding and bar-

aooo pour 
broadcasted 
psied land before t 
rowed in.

N’S 11

mobile ServiesAi -Livery and, v.vM ig the 'Bine Lion.' thg/pr 
tat coming out with a jug. 
what is it you have lo tm ' Used For Shovind.WOLFVILLE, N. S.

I tan or Antov olwny. noij lor • drive through the
Tr«Bu.K.V*llU ‘̂l riltnd’ boxU.

w^,^rd^.^or
Many men arc troubled, mo/e par 

with a 
or ccic

the
♦cry ‘olemn.
key, sorti’ answered Pat. . 
■bem/doee it belong? ash

tleulsrly in the cold weather, 
sort of roughness of the skin 1 

shaving. Thema caused by

- Dr. Cheat’s Ointment 1 
soon cures the trouble 
it alter each rhave you 

the skin soit and prevent irrita 
and soreness. Because of its anti 
tic qualities the ointment 
•od cures Barbara Itcb.

me brother John, son 
pour yours out and be• ProprietorT f

wered Pat•t, aorr,’ ans
rwboUom.’

IPP»1!■
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■
/
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Yours for the Victory n -Buy o Bond.
Lend the Waj^'Fhey Fight! 

Buy Victory Bonds to 
Your Utmost! The adian Buy! Buy! Buy! Put the 

Fignting Victory Bond 
Over Now. Don’t Wait.

ii
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The Acadian. od Making Medicine.
mn.Cenlories for midicsl scier c- 
Wer tbstltbe blood is the life 
ills known that il the b^ood 

ilways abundant, rich and pure, 
lew people would ever be ill/ 
|t not until the end of the 19th 
y that an inalrnment was in- 
I for tuissuiing the ledpaitol 
lood. Then doctors could tel 
»w anaemic a patient had be.

medicine to makt 
p tient so*» got well.

Prices After the War.
, Ho# far prices will fall is '.Spséfti 

—' ule lo iriecaat. «0 many factors are 
uncerisin, rtja • lesdlog Canadian 
journal devoted to r^rien'tate. It 
seems probable that w?ieat, and o»he>l 
gralea may become for a time aft., 
the harvests ol 1919 and 1920 veij 
cheap. In due couine, the prices ol 
animals and their products ought, in 
tbad, case, to Vollow. But nyup, 
*bo hwye been gathering luformatto».

SI—1Paliliabed every Kwat morning by th» 
Proprietors,

OAVISONZBROS.. Food will win the 
war; don’t waste it

'y
.*

Subscription price ht 11.00 a year ii 
advance. If sent to the United States. 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parti 
of the county, or articles upon the topic 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

«
Left-overs ore mode palatable gad nourishing 
by the additioh of Dfllfll I 1 

small quantity of BPwVlwILiAovUT1S1 no Ratrs. 
per square (8 inches) for first in- 
86 cents for each subsequent in

daily, hut when, for on>steady withdrawal df labor fromm land dnrinv a long pevi-*i is sv.“. dr f.r. snd c=r
lion and extravagance. It is u-d 
t’i«t Canada is better off than any and 
that, although grain prices fell very 
ow, animal industry will be well rt- 
wsrdtd here during a period of five to
ten years In which the f«tm animal» one.'/ia Dr Williams’ Pink Pillr. 
Will be increasing to meet the world • When a course of these pills is take, 
needs. The moral la that after tht their good «fleet is soon shown in ai 

Improved appetite stronger nenes, i 
■cund dlgeaut/n and an ability t- 
master your woik and enjoy lelsut- 
hours. For women there ia a promp 
relief of, or prevention of ailment» 
which make Ule a butdtn. As an all
round medicine for the core of ai’-

m-r tsuA subsequent
not make snffic'tnt blood fiom lh« 
lood to ke*p Ibc body in heaVh the* 
a b'OW’-m. k ng medicine is nquircf. 
I he simplest and very best o' blocri. 
makers suitable foi hi me ure by any.

«fWillfllifiMIHli 11 l
11Copy tor iww adv .rtisementa will b. 

received up to Thu» .day noon. Copy foi 
changea ia oontrar . advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the nurabei 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until othariria*

I
For Infants and Children. i

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

i
war it will pay best to feed product 
of the faim for the procuctlon ol beef 
pork and other animal foods. Thi 
will militate in favor qj the Maritime 
Provinces, which do not grow merch
antable, or hard wheat, as in the west- 
but produce fodder, soft grains and 
roots in great abundance.

This paper 
•ci ï ben» until a

ia mailed regularly to sub- 
i definite order to diacon- 

-iii ue is received and all arrears are paid 
ii full.

lob Priming in 
b the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All poetmaatere and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 

j of publication.

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

Ikexecuted at this offlo»

9
»\- "You’ll like the flavor"

The Power of Advertising.hi rut» due lo week, watery blood or 
mrdidaz dircjveied by medical 
acitnee can tqual Dr. Williams’ Pint 
Pille.

You can get these pills througl 
1er in medicine, or by mail a- 

So ceo|S a box or six boxes for fa 5c 
tr m The Dr. W lltima' Medicine Co.
B ockville, Out

Hi newapepera. We are taking tight 
every inch they will give ua and at 
ratrs Hut would 19 kç us in the 
St «te» luru suil'ci i-uplts and fall ov 

•lro°" ml«lc "O" »' rl" *, udckv.id, Mr. Srlfnd». ...Ur
(h. gnr., d,p„,m.„t,l «o,.-Srit- „h„ pw,„6

, -;d ,C° , 1° L°°d™ , .h« rvlvol „ p., line lot di..
n. h,^eh.dh.,l hl.e.,ll.r r.ln.ng b„ , „„ „ke m„
with the great Marshall Field store s e jj 
<n Chicago, and ha^yoven himself a ,h-t rate 
brilliant manager, but when he an. befoie the war ia over 
nounced his intent! m of opening a take all that they can give. ‘ 
huge department stole In the heart ol Mr- Sehndgje also tel a of the de»r 
’he drapery district in London, so iv business princ'p e behind (rail Pk 
if his fiieuda thought he must huvf the people know through ud»eit.siui- 
mddcnlv gor.e mud They yot ou that the film hat the good»; a-condiy 
h«ir note p vl j and provid c ui L - •hey know through expene c th • 

»lvtly to ihemselvea that there was the firm can be trusted und thirdly 
not a possible chance for him, that he ! the firm uus < Hie p • p!e N >t ir 
would lose every centhe had. Thisithe m»t er ol débu nc-o.nt- but i» 
.vaa several ye«ra before the war. To t'ie metier of • lying upon the set- 
lay Harry Gordon Selfridge ia one'ond sence anti the buaitie-s in-finit 
jf the merchant princes of the wotl I jof th«- buy lug pi bl c Mr Sif.i 'g 

telling the Kum.iiar-xes the whole gospel 01 ad- 
ttory ol ibc growth ol his bail 10 ; 1 vnt -.in,» in lb • l > lowing woida. 
•At the begtonlifg ol this year v < 'No . m
were' the nxtetntb largiat house o it ia ntces-nry toqiu^h the di-p'..y o

Western the kind 10 the wot Id. ALtim end .1 a^v ru«ia*. if rarvnchmctiU apptai

maoce. ’ The answer to all the 
queatiena bow la Hand in Mr Self
ridge's own summary—Advertiiing.

oihoa
Storage of Potatoes. The Maratime Merchant quotes from 

he Chicago Tribune what seems a aOf iTOWN OF WOLF VILLI. 
J. E. Hales, Mayor.
H. Y. iiisHor, Town Clerk.

Many have grown potatoes this 
year who never did ao before, and 
consequently will be unftmlllar with 
the beat methods of protecting tht

Be Ready For Emergencies«ay
-W

The beat wav is to always keep a 
bottle of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of L;n-' 
seed nd Turpentine in the house, 
ready for emergencies Then when 
croup, or colds cime suddenly they 
can be promtlv cored before they have 
time to reach an acme and danger» us 
ktsge. To meet this r» quinine it we 
have put the syrup up in faiuilv size 
bottles which contain -e-ily II te« 
time* as ranch as the 25 cent bottle 
and sell at 6 * cents

OrvinN Honxa :* ^
' i.00 to 12.30 a. m. 

1.30 to 3,00 p. in. In Owinj^o the excessive raie* this 

autumn, potatoes In some district» 
have htcume infected with rot. and 
a it y have, been harvested order un- 
favourab’e coéditions To many it - 
stances they have been stoicd in th» 
cellars before being prop- riy dried 
Potstois showing any focHout on o 
rot should rot he stored with sound 
ooea This is eep-ciaUy t oe ii there 
.re abtoim 1! c mdtnons ol moisture, 
as such conditions will cause a great 
er activity of the fungus and, conae 
q icntly, qnrker totting of the pole.

ey will give it to me al 
1 probably w l pay

Rut I all.
KF"Close on Saturday at 18 o’clock "^3

Robert Stead's New Novel
K»*ei| j. C. St-ad, iu hie nea 

noveK 'The Cow Puncher,’ (Toronto. 
>he Me--son Book Co. I.td., cloth, 
$1,$ *), has written a notable bool 
*ilh a Western Cunadino selling 
Divid F dm, the cow puncher of the 
v rV. grows t > young mar hood on e 
laoch in the loot hills, outside tht 
luDjvnce of church or school At 
eight»en he is accidentally throwt 
nto the couip n) (fa jouug Eisttn 

gill, afcj enkindle» in h<tu the am 
somebody iu the world 

la purpose in view, youai 
tves be lencb and goes to 
'urtone in a &

UsePOST OFFIOK, WOLFVILLK. AI
Orrioa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made 

For Halifax r For Over 
Thirty Years

M follows :
Windsor close at 7.66

■P

Kxpreaa «reel close at 9.36 a. m. 
Kspreae east clime at 4.00 p. m.
Kent*ill# do»* at H.4U p, m |
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Crawley, Poet Master CASTORIA I want to know.' said the grim- 
faced women, 'how much money mv 
husband drew out of the b«nk h et 
week.*CHumoHma.

Fo u-te bis own woidi in •1 caurvt give you :hat informa 
t ou. mad «<»i ' -o-»«rrre*l the man in

•You re the

^ Barnet Church -Rev, N- A. Hark- 
ua, Pastor. Sunday Services; Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7-00 p. ua.
Sunday School ai3.00p.m. Midweek

Potaioea should be nt 1 In es dryExact Copy ei Wrapper.
ubhe witand cool a place ss ros./ iban at ui.y other lime.V
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